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 by Mihail_hukuna   

The Bartlett 

"Live Music Hub"

If you are a fan of live music then The Bartlett is one place you simply

cannot miss. Known to host talented performers, this club is a spot to

mingle with like-minded patrons and make new friends while enjoying

good music. To complement your evening, The Bartlett has a scrumptious

food menu on offer, and their happy hours last for two and half hours

starting 5p everyday. After the acts, patrons can chat with artists, and this

amicable atmosphere makes The Bartlett a haunt for music aficionados

and upcoming artists.

 +1 509 747 2174  thebartlettspokane.com/  info@thebartlettspokane.c

om

 228 West Sprague Avenue,

Spokane WA

 by Lindsey Gira   

Zola 

"Fun Place To Be"

Set in a historical building dating back to 1909, Zola is one of the trendiest

spots to be and for quite a few good reasons. This bi-level spot has a chic

industrial design to it with quirky artworks made from salvages materials.

Their cozy booths made of recycled tilt-a-whirls on the upper level is a hit

and fills up fast. So if you want to enjoy a twirl while seated, reach early to

catch one. Enjoy their delightful libations during their extremely popular

happy hours. Tipple on craft concoctions or draft beer from their extensive

draft system. Their technologically advanced sound system ensures you

enjoy their nightly live music performances and shows. Sports fans can

catch the latest games on any of their 60 television screens. Nosh on their

creative tasty bites. No matter the reason for your visit, you can sure of a

memorable experience.

 +1 509 624 2416  www.zolainspokane.com/  22 West Main Avenue, Spokane WA

 by Marler   

Red Room Lounge 

"Cool Lounge"

The Red Room Lounge offers good food and great entertainment to its

patrons. This modern lounge-cum-nightclub has an upbeat ambiance and

welcomes one and all to be a part of this happening nightspot. The on-site

bar and kitchen offer nothing but the best to its guests. However,

highlight of this place being the cool entertainment featured here; the gig

guide boasts of DJ sessions, theme nights, parties, live music concerts

and similar events.

 +1 509 838 7613  info@redroomloungespokane.com  521 West Sprague Avenue, Spokane

WA
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 by Libertinus   

The Reserve 

"Music Mania"

If you are looking for a place where you can bring in the weekend then

look no further than The Reserve. The place has a dark interior with neon

lights adding drama to the club. The Reserve has plenty of seats, so do

not hesitate to arrive in a large group, and their dance floor is also quite

expansive. The club is busy with live music performances by versatile

artists; and certain evenings are brought to life by fun DJs. There's

delectable bar food to keep your hunger in check, and potent drinks to

keep you in high spirits.

 +1 509 598 8783  thereservespokane.com/  thereservespokane@gmail.

com

 120 North Wall Street,

Spokane WA
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